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Sex	 Spine	 Knee	 Shoulder	 Elbow	 Hip	 Ankle	
M/PM	 3/6	 2/7	 3/7	 3/7	 3/7	 2/6	
F/PF	 1/2	 1/3	 1/3	 1/3	 1/3	 0/2	
I	 3/4	 0/4	 0/4	 1/4	 0/4	 0/3	
Orientation	 Spine	 Knee	 Shoulder	 Elbow	 Hip	 Ankle	
W-E,	S	 3/7	 2/8	 3/8	 4/8	 3/8	 2/7	
W-E,	N	 1/1	 0/1	 0/1	 0/1	 0/1	 0/1	
E-W,	S	 2/3	 1/4	 1/4	 1/4	 1/4	 0/3	






Sex	 LEH	(#	teeth)	 Caries	(#	teeth)	 AMTL	(#	individuals)	
M/PM	 1/107	 6/107	 3/5	
F/PF	 2/50	 3/50	 1/2	
I	 3/31	 0/31	 1/1	
Orientation	 LEH	(#	teeth)	 Caries	(#	teeth)	 AMTL	(#	individuals)	
W-E,	S	 4/138	 6/138	 4/6	
W-E,	N	 0/0	 0/0	 0/0	
E-W,	S	 2/50	 3/50	 1/2	





























Sex	 Antemortem	 Perimortem	 Either	
M/PM	 2/7	 2/7	 4/7	
F/PF	 3/3	 1/3	 3/3	
I	 1/4	 1/4	 2/4	
Orientation	 Antemortem	 Perimortem	 Either	
W-E,	S	 2/8	 3/8	 5/8	
W-E,	N	 0/1	 0/1	 0/1	
E-W,	S	 4/4	 1/4	 4/4	











































































































































































































Right	Hip	 Left	Hip	 Bilateral	 Any	Hip	OA	
	
















































Right	Shoulder	 Left	Shoulder	 Bilateral	 Any	Shoulder	OA	






















Females	 1/5	 20.0%	 1/5	 20.0%	 0/4	 0.0%	 2/6	 33.3%	
Older	
Adults	
Males	 0/0	 N/A	 N/A	 0/1	 0.0%	 1	 0/0	 N/A	 N/A	 0/1	 0.0%	 1	















Right	Elbow	 Left	Elbow	 Bilateral	 Any	Elbow	OA	
	 	
















































Right	Knee	 Left	Knee	 Bilateral	 Any	Knee	OA	
	 	























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Grave	 Axis	 Side	 Sex	 Age	 Grave	Goods	 Pathologies	
SZ	5/V	 E/W	 L	 M	 MA	 ceramics,	70	faience	&	30	shell	beads,	2	bone	pins	 Spondylolysis	L4	
SZ	19/XI	 E/W	 L	 PM?	 MA/OA	 3	bronze	earrings,	5	faience	beads,	10	shell	beads,	ceramic	fragments,	flint	flakes	
caries	(1	tooth),	AMTL	(2	
teeth)	
S	50	 E/W	 L	 I	(F?)	 MA	 125	shell	beads,	1	arrowhead	 OA	on	thoracic	vert.,	abscess	above	M1?	
S	37	 W/E	 L	 PF	 MA	 1	bronze		ornament	(blaszka/okucie),	1	bronze	willow-leaf	ornament,	bone	pin	fragment	
caries	(1	tooth),	OA	on	
L5	
S	21	 E/W	 R	 UD	(F?)	 YA	 None	 cribra	orbitalia,	LEH	(9	teeth),	OA	on	dens	of	C2	
SZ	3/III	 E/W	 R	 UD	(M?)	 UA	
50	shell	beads,	1	faience	bead,	1	bone	divider,	1	clamshell	
disk	(tarczka),	flint	flakes,	ceramic	frags	 Schmorl’s	node	on	1	vert	
SZ	7/XI	 E/W	 R	 UD	 UA	 42	shell	beads,	19	bone	beads,	6	faience	beads,	1	clamshell	divider,	flint	flakes,	ceramic	frags	 None	
S	35a	 W/E	 L	 N/A	 SA	(1-3)	 1	bronze	earring,	1	bone	pin	 None	
SZ	1/III	 E/W	 R	 N/A	 SA	(8-12)	 7	faience	beads,	ceramic	frags,	potsherds,	bovine	femur	 cribra	orbitalia,	caries	(1	tooth)	
S	26	 W/E	 R	 N/A	 SA	(10-12)	 myriad	shell	beads,	16	shell	pendants,	1	bone	pin	 None	
S	26	 E/W	 R	 PF?	 J/YA	(16-22)	 shell	beads,	13	faience	beads,	3	animal-tooth	pendants	
caries	(1	tooth),	AMTL,	
(2	teeth)	
SZ	23/IX	 E/W	 R	 M?	 UA	 clay	pot,	1	faience	bead?,	frags	of	boar-tusk	pendant?	 OA	(shoulder	&	5	verts)	
SZ	23/IX	 ?	 ?	 N/A	 SA	(2-4)	 1	faience	bead?,	fragments	of	boar-tusk	pendant?	 None	
Z	75	 E/W	 R	 UD	(M?)	 UA	 1	awl,	1	pendant	(unspecified	material)	
perimortem	ulnar	&	
radial	fractures	















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Grave	 Sex	 Location	 Side	 Age	 Other	Injuries	 Burial	Type	 Grave	Goods	 Archaeological	Ref.	
S51	 Male	 above	HBL	 left	(x2)	 Middle	Adult	 none	 grave	 yes	 Baczyńska	2000	
SZ24/VII	 Male	 above	HBL	 right	 Unknown	Adult	 none	 pit	 no	 Baczyńska	1994	
KN50	 Female	 above	HBL	 top	 Older	Adult	 FM	modification	 grave	 yes	 Kowalewska-Marszałek	(pers.	comm.)	
SZ11/VIII	 Female	 above	HBL	 left	or	top	 Older	Adult	 FM	modification,	AM	rib	frac	 pit	 few	 Baczyńska	1994	
SZ1W/XV	 Female	 above	HBL	 left	 Young	Adult	 FM	modification	 Other	(prob.	pit)	 none	 Baczyńska	1994	
SZ1/V	 Male	 in	HBL	 left	 Young	Adult	 FM	modification,	AM	femur	frac	 pit	 none	 Baczyńska	1994	
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